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Volume XXVII

HOPE COLLEGE. Holland, Michiaan, Thunday,

- THE RAVEN CONTEST · THE A··B PARTY
EolTRlNINGER

r~

•'IRBT WJTII

PJUPAR.-l.roJtY
QJW)UA'llJ~O
L. S ENTERTAJNIID

june

3, 1915

THE ~=:lmr. ____,tt_r_rar_y_l_rp_artmt_u_t__l

MA8TF.IW L ORATION ON
PEACE.

La9l Fr day evenlll!g a faJr-sJzttd
aucUen<.e gathered In Wlnants chapel
to hear three Fre-shmen and fou r
Juniors com-pete for honors In th '
Raven conte&t. No doubt the crowd
v.c;uld
have
been larcer It
weather bad be('n more favorabl ti,
wblle the Peace Play given at the
H &h s. hoot the nme even!ng, also
kfpt some away.
However, those
who were present were well repaid
fe r bravinc the rain, because It wn
a contest In the truest sense of th•'
word. Dr. Kollen acting al chairman
or the even In«, opened w lb prayet
and gav(> a few Introductory remark
on the nature or the contest.
The flr&l r'J)eaker was James Stege.
man who 6pok e on • "Quo Vadhl,
Amerlca?" WHit earnestness ano
.convi.t tlon he pomrayt d t!he
prevalent In our country today an
the Inevitable result.
John Gebhard 1\\•an cec ond wll!J
the oration entitled
Key." He advocated the establ sl
ment of a world confederation and011:\
pollce force furnished by alt the
Uons of the wc rld . Love s hould he>
Ute key-note In the relations of na.·
tlons and the command, Thou shall
""b
th
It " shou \rt
love thy nelgn or as yse •
ALe appl'ed aleo In this sphere.
:Y ''Prevent1on o t c r lme •" was tb l'
subJect of ...... KMUM...a enUoa.

th·~

evil~

"Tfl~ Mast~r

~--- •• ""l!.h

May 25th dawned dlsmal anti
cloudy. Tbls was to be the day o!
daya tor the A and B clusea , an I
dthough It raJned all morning the
dec!slon of the B's to enterta n the
A'e that evening was not altered.
Three o'cloc« waa the Ume iiet for
lnvtn1 on tbe Skidoo
Harring·
ton's dock. After walt ng for some
time tor the honorable chaperont
who ~lt last a1>1)eared In all theJr ma
Jesty and
the prow or thl'
ship was turned towards tbe deep
The hour's ride on the lake was very
tn'U<h enjoyed by all.
disembarking the cla&Jes
wended the r way to the Orand bote'..
On acoount of the weather, the
malnder of the afternoon was spen 1
In the lar.ge reception hall,
«ames.
At 6 :30 the crowd adjourn. ed to the
dining ball where a delicious d nne:
was enjoyed. Members or the C an ll
o
served as wallen Afte1
he had s ucceeded In quJet!ng the•
crowd , the toastmaster,
W lltam
Jansma. made a few remarks In wet·
coming the A's. Cart Staplekamp.
president of the A's, re .ponded fo•
the cla.ss. The next number was a
humorous reading by Albert
Nederelnen, then followed a budge.
by Miss Christine Cappon. Leonard
·
1
who with M ' 8S RuU1 Peters
acted a.s chaperon, was then calle.,
upon to r a r.w remarks.
After tbe ,.._,.. tM

fro~

pow~

Af~er

r~·

playln~:

clat~es

Va~

Ynt~ma,

N-.26

MA 'ATAWA AGAIN TRE
Oi'' J;' ESTIYITlEij

S(;"ENit~

th~

Sprln« time Is the season . or
yenr .,tr erpe<.t to have many part e .;
and antldpate
many good
tlmee. The Mlnervitel' lived up to
espedat:on last 'Jilaradar afternoon when they entertained a num ·
ber of their friends at the Orand
Hotel at Macatawa park, the occasion
being the annual banquet or that
society.
The 3: 15 oar round the Jolly crow1i
on their way and the everyday ap
pearance or the campus was soon
replaeed by the beeurrut scenery o!
the park. The. afternoon was spent
In playing «ames and strolling along
the beach . However, this outdoor
enjoyment was only In anticipation
or vo•hat was co1.ng, ror at 6:30 thl'
young ladl es
the society serverl
dainty refresh ots. After the dinner the toastmistress, Miss Cbrlstln•·
Cappon, gave a ptea.sant lillie talk by
way of Introduction to the program.
She called upon the Misses Harrle!
Baker and Rattle Vande Bunte ro1
a P ano duet; Miss Jeanette Vander
Ploeg responded with a read og,
" The Briar
M ss Tbeodorn
Poppen «a.ve a vocal solo· the hu ·
morous Instinct or those
was
delighted by a clever /budget read b:;
Mise Alice Raa.'J).
The chaperons,
Stegenga and }('ss s."ma.
wt~ a , . . NJUUD. Aft..

ba.~ng

~bts

Ro~s."

p~esent

Spring Fever

The Preseroatlon of Art

Eurocte bu been commonly recoap 'sed u the art center of the world.
Loll&' before Amertca waa, aome or
the world'• 1reateet artJata ha4 IJYM
worked, &nd dted, leariDC behind
them acor• of workl, Uriq • • •
of great mutera. f!lr aa•·
hu been 1uJJed to the IDOH arita1e
temperament, rJcbly bleued "With arUats, painters and JCulptera; for centurlee abe baa been the reeoi1Ue.t
leader In producing art, the objeet er
admiration ol tbe D:Uto-.-ber
beaatif1ll, aw.....,.rlq, eatlaectrall,
her
treuarM of art, her ,_.
feet monum•ta and
ter-pleeea at the baada ot JDUter arttst. and aculptore. Jl'or ..,.. •h•
hM •uarded theee treuur. w.ltll a
Jealoua
In thl1 20th eentury
ap ol progrete, denlGPIII811t, e1Y111zatioa, and culture, Europe hu , betrayed her trust. Today, each nation
of that ,proud country atande ready
to annJbJiate her antaceDltt. Ruroikt
bu Jaglortouely tbnnna benelt Into
the ltrQI'gle, a
wboHy Inc01D)Jr&tible with her IDOit ..ued
trust. She 11 today ftghtJac &ll&ialt
and destroying thoee very attlllamenta which hue alven ber he.r 'PWO
In the world. She beraelf bu demol·
lahed and Is ruinlll&' the worka of her
poet.a, her artJ•ta, and her sculpumt.
bat
ruJnJng them for no cauae w . .er,
but tO deYUt&te her opponent.
A• ""And ae 1re
- th\! ftlet

When the breer&es 'gfn to blow
So soft 'n' luy like, you know;
When the steady buzz:n• nolee
or ecbool 's too much for girls 'n
.bora;
When the robins 'gin to sing,
And all the other birds or sprin-g
Make tbelr mua'c so entranclna,
One can hardly keep from dancing ;
When the frogs In swam']Js are croakill&',
And the school room air seems
choking,
And every.body's just a-wlsbln'
He could skip, an' &o a-ftahtn',
When the hoolrworm tries to hold
And everybody's told you
"You look eo sort o' Ured Uke,"
And
thots seem sort o' mired
llke;
When a cold stops up your bead ,
And you feel l!ke gofn' to bed
(Least or all like go·n• to ecbool)
Just can't study, jutrt a fool'Tis then you know vacation's <:omlng,
Which makes you feel like gaily
bumming,
Why, you just can't think at all
That you've got another call
That's demanding you at present,
And exame (you must be ple&sanl J
For 'tis May, yes, Sprtng Is here,
With lte fever always near.
- "Lou·se Emerley," '18.

yo~

y~ur

neal Mus11c

bot~l

n

1

1

ade tb.e'r. .-.MIL-

-.a...,.

unt~ld

at&tae~,--mu-

.,.~'yet,

atn~CPe

1

of trtme.
bereltlty I! reeponsWtle tor the lar•u·
maJorlty of crimes while
sreed
or the t enement owner is lhe udlrel'l

where gam• w.,. ,..,..
telt
o'clock. After singing a few eollep
sotlg!J. a.ll the members of both
<lasses. mostly two by two. s lowly

aaU, lfMt • , ..,... ca... Altlao
the 1lm1t of tlae , ... extended thru
the generosity or the chaperons, It
PM&t!d •but too soon and all acl·

elaanu te 10et1a tiMi ..... "--·"
Perhaps we weald d6 well to eay,
" Some music hath charms to sooth
the savage breast," for we are aware

mala te •
thla point, however, we are eomewhat mislead. When this horrible
carnace Is once over, the Iron ft\llls

cause.
Edward Koster followed will·
"America's Conquest of the World.''
He said that It •vas Anwrlca's dut,\
nod o()portunlty at the present time·
to conquer the world , not by lhl
force ot arms. but by settn.g' the ex
oll\l)le ro r oth er nallons to follow .
Tben came George Steininger with

made their way back to the boat
They arr' ved home about 11 o'clock
tired, but bapJly.
._
The main fJ;!ature ot the day was a
stlrrin« address by George Zust, on
Woman Suffrage, dehvered just
fore adjournment to th e d' nlng hal l.
ll touched the hearts of all who
heard It and caused som e to ponde:-

Journed In lime to catch the 1 o: 30
car for Holland. The friends or the
Mlnervltea are satlsfled t:Jat the
" Orand'' 15 nn Ideal place ·n which
to have a grand Ume, and that the
mem'b ers or the Minerva Soe:iety ar<>
grand hos tesses.
- J . H . M,, Peep. '16.

that everything we bear In the
or so-called musfc Is far from soothlog In Its effects. On the contrary,
the latest songs are often somewha.t Irritating and leave tbe "touches of sweet harmony" far from us.
We. have, at one t lme or another,
ex}lerlenced the power or music In
our lives. For a tlme It ch1lnged our

or private collector& wiU be opened,
and a store of riches will come fortft,
once more to adorn private . .uerte¥
and museums.
Germany too, bu all8Wered the
protests sent to her 'by nearly all
neutral natlona that she la no re·
apecter ot art. The Governor Oeueral of Belgium BIYI that

th~

h~·

his masterful oration on "The Mil ' ''ery ser·ously about this problem
tary Un' torm a nd the Chrlstma. This probably was the reason why
Tree." Stein gripped his aud!eo c• some were rath(>r quiet ror the r errom the very begi nning with h it
plea.s' ng voice and picturesque lllus
tratlons. Although all the nation
engaged In the European war are t"
bla.me to a certain exten t, the little
111
German from New York accused "
countrymen across the ocean of be!ng
prhnar ly r espon:!lllle. He conden.ned
the ph.lo&t.pl Y of migh t 'llaktn
111 11g
right and woulJ eubsUtut\!
., Lead tho teuch ' ng<; or th e lowly
Na.za. ene.
Tlte s ixth c;pPr.ker wn.s Frank De
Roos nnd lhe subject of hie; oration

~

malnder of the evening.
It Is needless to say that the dar
will long be re membered by bot!
classes as one of those factors which
make co llege lire so enjoyable.
- P . P., Prep. '16.
.-.-.-. •
•
NOTICE
it
•
Next week's Anchor will 's
•
bl' held over In onler that
• i report or the Comm ence- fl.
• ment Ex('rclses may be In- £• eluded .
9t ude nt 11 ,
remember
ro

".,-,..-to • • ..,-.,-.,-. • ~
~
~

PRES. YENNEMA EN•
TERTAINS SENIORS
The prese nt Senior (:lass ha.s been
entet talned rcyally In many
during this Spr' ng term. Not only
have t la.se parties, some In the rorrn
of " Weenle Roasts." and oth ers per
ha,ps sUghtly more formal affair::
ceased to be the exception, but man)
del'ghtrul parlles have been giv(>n
·n their honor. lo assure the Seniors
that ahbo they may not be so
In num'ber, the fine quality Is sUl!

way~

lar~~

nn~

Oerm~n

nature. As In the 'Pa.&t musJc bas Mllltar:am baa gone out ln defeue of
always held a prominent place In culture, In defense of the land wbleh
t he history or nations, and In
bu t.or a decade proved such a home

th~

lives or g reat characters, so today
music Is a part of us. It cannot be
taken from us without the loss o!
much that
Is
grand and noble.
Shakespeare says, "The man thl\t
hath no mus·c In himself, nor 18 not
moved wltb concord of sweet sounda,
ls flt tor treasons, stratagems ancl
lfPOils; the motlona of bts spirit a ri>
dull as night, and h's affections dark
as Erebus ; let no such man be
trus ted." So we see that the power
music po8668ses ..,ln nouris hing <&nJ
promolin« nob!)ltJ of splrlt was early

for art aa It will never enjoy urwhere else.
Indeed the German•
pay their tribute t4 art, but they admit the superior rt1bta .of armed
confttct. She reareta that RelJU bad
to be destroyed •b ut clalme It wu a
necessity, as Relma waa In the French
battle line.
T.hlt claim, Indeed,
seems reasonable, when we remember
that her armlea have trPared tbe creat
cathedral at Antwel'l), the Hotel De
Vllle at Louvaln, and tbat abe, &boYe
an oa11ons Ia 4teeking to court the
favor of
DOW at peaee. Tlaru

na~lona

was "Tb• Hope nt th• Sl>bmcr••d." :

leave Jour hOme alldre. ,.,;!

' present, and the people of Holland realised.

It all bow..er, -we ,.. 0-&I!J'A

The cause or the poor \\as ably llfl·
held by him In his loglcalty developNl :
production. The prevent' ou or pov •
erty by removing the causes, lmpN· •
per domestic environment . Inhuman -

Wr t e them 00 slips or paper and give to th e Subscrlplion Manager or drop In the
lbox In Va..n Ranlle Hall. Otherw1se you will not recel"e

a wish to beoome better acqua' ntec1
"' with the members oi the graduatln;;
" class.
Another event
w' ll not fad e
'9 from the memories or the Seniors

ilf, unemployment, and lnJust·ee was :

yc"r pap•r.

lndom'llable adhesion to the
tbat "war 11 war'', that art d. .nu
tribute, but that armed couJUct bu
claims. Tblt is Gel'm&DJ'I
owu l'fl)b', "If in this frtrbttal war,
objeela ol &1'1 are dllllraJed, OYI!T
German wtll regret It, but Uttle u we
allo-w anyone to o'errlde ua In the
k»n or art, the preeenatlon
_. __of-•art
0e IJ

advanced as the re medy for
conditions..
TheortorP
spoke
"The
Mesa"cre of Mars."
In
t he Idea or
tlon be advanced
.....e

~werner

~

~

~

whl~h

baa taken place.

Onee more the

II, lbOII, mualc Ia aucb an Import-

present • • • • • • •
• •" • • • • • •
"Senior d inner" given by Dr. and ant factor In our l'te, la It not of
Zwemer raptured lhe second prize or Mrs. vennema Is a matter of history. great Importance that we make tho
last
on
most use of tbJs l powellful
factorour
In
his ora- Lwenty dollars by a very sma 11 mar- but such b 'story as will alway&
d eJJnoble

b~

°

pol1~1

~

bouabt at the
a wort•l gin, since he an d J h n Gebhard remembered by those who were pre:s eauatng It to t !DIPtore anke use or th•• not to
were lied on the number of polnt'l. ent. The beauUful home was Indeed t :vea! . We ry
ma
~ man defeat."

1"\:,""j"
promotln~

oourt to ..me all dtoPutea

~

However, lt'>·ls also true that Uti"
mystic power that mus' c po88etl8e:..
over man, oan also lo"er his Ideals,
as well as elevate them. Much depends on the class of music.

However. •n adding the percental' a pla<e ol merrlmeut. lor every

~ne

OJ)I>ortuultlea llle •often ua lor

~1

r.at'ona
along
a
be
. mad.e aThis,
succ: hes said,
by cou t. ·-,u Y Z••emer received 536 an d Ce-bh ar. I waq In Just the right spirit to enjoy to tatnlng efficiency
h lh
le such amate
wealth
the fullest extent the Senior A
d ' nner lines,
and
w eniD~~Plrlq
ere music, whtc..
"'
f
derful
world patrlotl: m Instead of the seltlsu 534.
·Atr'_.'hm of today. Th" sentiment
The jud«es on tbot and corn,pos1· and the 1)1e&aant evnelnc.
n 1n- o won
ear"
n.ma
"
Y I>
;,.. the
people must be behind
every lion were Dr. Matthew K o1yo. J uatlcP.
G. fa nnal social time followed the elab altho It bas been
I compoaed
cone lby Inatlll
great movement to guarantee It Thomas N. Robinson, and Attyh. . oral~ dinner and when the time for 1that are now oq
'jath tt
, E Kollen all or this city; and t o!IP deopartlnl came all Jo' ned mol!t ever new In atrlktn1 a arm
• r
1\galnst failure.
·
'
p r
John n heartily ln slnaing the much loved, cord In our heart, WbJ be eontent
First place and the prize or thirty on deltvery were
ro ..
. "Old Hope."
wltb that which fa not the beet? Let
doUaro wu awarded to George Stein· Cleveland ol Muok-.on H gh ¢h~o:,
our muolo be ol oucb • nature u \o

I

I ger who will also be our represent- Prrl. Van den Boa<h of Calvin oJ·
Remember ·to read tbe adJI. Tbey arouoe our aobleot emottaao.
:u,e' · n the State Contest to be belfl , lege, Grand Raplde, and Mr. E . .
nett& v Zee '11
at H llsdale next spring. Tbeodorn 1Shlu]) of Orand Rapldt Y. M. c; ~.
are an lml)ortan.t part of the paper.
-Hn
Ul
•
•

-W.T.8.,

1

.

p.-~

\N

r-

Tbe Oo•emor.(Jel(.,.l at B.,..lo
further reporta that he bl..-lf
llu
.. _,.....__
taken the duty of
- ..- of
Allproteetl.._
the tnuu.re.
art treaauru.
.
Bruaeell have been ptbered trlhl tbe
tcnrD ball and are under the 1
aanelll&Dte of the ComiD&Ild&Dt. fte
town ball l8 entlnlJ lntaet. Ia lAlla ·
a)l eburob &Dd art colltetioM are
ute. fto ebu<ll of 81. hooll. I

_,._lot.- ....... Willi
.

(Clitia••• •

.

.... I)

Pill!•.
-

m~t Anr~nr
~~~~=~~':ist:S~n~:'!;'u:~ri~lle~:.
aOAR.D OP EDITORS

&lhor-lo·Obler... ... THEODORE ZWB\IER
A...ociate Jl'.dla.or ..... oomellualt Wlerenra
Uteruy Bclltor ........... .. .. Sara A. Winter
A'umnl Edltol"' ....... .. ... Emma C. HoekJe
Ja~ l'lh11e

C:ampua Edlto..... ..... Hen1~rn ~: L:~.;:
Atltlf>tlr F.clhor .............. Bruno H. Miller
En~.aqe Editor .............. Wlllla J. Pona
Lneal Edltol'l> ..... .. ..... \:allle 1.. De Muu.
Frank W. Oouma
B~&~. wanarer.. .... ......... ..Gerard tcup

I

' UI
•to;
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:t~
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'lo

'II
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$1.25 per yur in edvance
5 centa

E atered at tbJ Po~t Oltlce or Holl.aod. Michie an
u •econd.elua mall matter.

I

£

~l·tnrt·al

1J

-

goes to ruake Ul> the Amerltan Btultr
dent Body we ftnd many d erent
types ot Individuals. Broadly speak·
tng, we claastry them as the construe·
Uve big men, and the destructlvP.
small men. Amonc the latter w~
'
Critic·
l ata 1OJUe tl1e Ca mpus
He lit at onte characterized by b :d
unt ongeolal and crltlc.al attitude to·
ward everything that is promoted,
and toward everybody be comes. or
even de 8 not come In contact with.
Every system he denounces as ou ;worn and quite UD.8allsfactory, anQ
every idea or proposition he views
\-lUI skeptic aversion. His plan or
his Idea alone Is all-sutrl clent. Bu:
with characteristic vaulty he ha:.

I

.._ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ ___
MDIORIAL DA\••
Last Monday was a day of vacation.
But It "as more than that. Most ol
us ,aa students, used It to have s<mJ e
thlor or a good time. But to all or
us, u Amer'can citizens, the day bro ~
more serious tbots and medltationn.
We remembered how ftrty years ago
thla very spring that war was ended
In which those whom we now honor,
then fo~ht. Of course, we cannot
apprec'ate the significance or MJ
n1orlal Day .as the those who llverJ
&t that time. ·b ut we can be touched
" 'lth something or that same splnt.
Hero-worship seems to be golnK
out of style these days, and It Is a
misfortune that H is so. We can wesl
uae such an occasion to pause for a
moment and contemplate upon the
debt of gratitude wh!cb we owe thosl'
who fought for th e nation so long
a,go. The principles or liberty anj
union f.or which they struggled ar('
the salvation or our state; If the~
were properly recognized and worked out lo the world at lar.ge, there

<Optntnns aub
atnmmrnts

Ttl.)) OA.\I.PUS ORITIC.
Among the cong 1 omerate ma88 that

:•!lr

A•.
Bua. Jbnuer
.........
' 1;
Su'*'riptlon
M.-naQ'er
.... wMarvin
. EuteneBrouwer
Fllpse 'lo
AMt. Sub. Manqer ... WIIII1111 H. Teo Haken 'li
Ter ma • •
S,.... 1e Cup 1ea

•

~-·w

I

?

a
.-~
,,

~ M.J!i..._
•

"(
<?

l .. ., (

':\.

\. \. V~ '\.>'

"("\

I

~
- - - - - - - - - -- -- •
Or. Ve.tnema's returll. was greeteu
.by h£e.rty applause from the student,.
In chapel on Thursday morning. Ho
Is balk Ctom & trl1) to Iowa, where be
visited the Academy at Or&nae City.
He t o ld us the welcome news th·tl
•
several ot the students there aru
planning to come to Hope next year.
-o-

The Co-eds at the Dorm!tory werJ
fortunate In receiving an lnvlt.at.Jon
to v'elt a regular meeting ot the Coemopollt&n soo!ety wh1cb was helc.l
last Thursday evenln.g. As might be
ex.pected they accepted with plea.eure,
and enJoyed the prOI'I'am Immensely.
All dangeT w•s evaded by the wortny
t•baperons • Miss De Pree and Prot.

nothing to suggest when opportunlt~
Ia given him, but, like a lion In hls .Tlllema.
den, underhandedly broods over an1~
Sevt'ral or th~ls at the Dorm:
ralls against Ills and wrongs.
tory spent the week-end out or thfFurthermore, he Is not only boo· clty. The MJ 88ee Ruth Pieters anf1
tile and critical toward movements. Georg'aoa. oe Jong were the guest
but frequently still more unmer~l · of Miss Nellie Smallegan. MlfJS Annn
fully criticizes the men who promote Mulder entertained the Misses Calllr:
them, -the leaders, the active me·. 'oe Motts and Florence Stronks at
lo every sphere of college activit)•. her home In Spring Lake, and the
Like many a spectator at a rootbat , Misses Florence Walvoord and Allee
gam e, he stands upon the side line!"' Ten Pas were the guests ot the Mlsse ·
and hurls out bl~ criticism agalni l Sarah and Theodora Poppen.
th e player, who is ''hitting the Ito·;
-obard," and playing his best, but who.
Men1orlal day was observed In a
In his best efforts, makes a mistak e. ratheT jovial manner Monday b:t
fall s to advance the ball, or is per- most of the students. Many bunch
haps pell1lUzed. Instead of giving en- parties were enjoyed In the near-by
couragement during and after th... appropriate places for outings, somr:
game, he consoles himself with tht' at the beach some at Waukazoo, and
happy thot, "He Is a migh ty poor et' ll others at Saugatuck. A bou'!t•
player, I could do as well myself,' party was held at Ule Park over till!
but never once ventures to "gel down week-end, and the reports are "th•l
on the line" himself, and show oth erR grandest time." The weather wa ~~
bo.w it should be done.
beautiful tor a day or recreation and
The two most prominent sources the students truly enjoyed a. vacation
of this spirlt seem to be a lac.k or un· day In the out-of-door.

Consider these facts
Mr. Student
Any tailor can cut and try till he makes a
suit fit you- but it takes a designer to plan clothes
with that $50.00 look:
-when a tailor becomes expert enough in de·
sign to charge $50.00 or $75.00 per suit he moves
to a larger city.
- when his models are good enough to copy
he becomes designer for a large manufacturer.
-when the manufacturer turns out a- parlL
cularly good line, we buy it and sell you at $25.00
more or less, suits designed by experts.

P. S. Doter & Co.
Make your old Kodak new with an
Autographic back
We have them.

We have Autographic films for these.
Get our prices before buying.

·T he Coster Photo Supply Co.

Hope Student (near sighted) Aren't you
making your buffaloes a little larger these
days7
SMITH'S Soda Clerk~Hum! buffaloes,
them's sundaes.

""i+Mr-MtM~
-la---.1-....
t that
our chi&)e) a tteod-:~=~·-==~==================~~ ...__-..iii
d~~dlngo~anda~~~ntluk
~
• IIPJtrt!clt~tieir-!M--t1telr fu:
.
aoce
Is
aa
large
as
It Is and that lt
..... 11 wtalell they .preserved for us, dents, and that universal character?
b
f tb
............

r

o
we come with s!ocere pleasure to pay istlc, Jealousy. Before knowing th(' should be larcer 1t is eca.use o
•
·surq>rl&es and treats that may awalt
our debt of gratitude and reverence exact situaUon, before
appreciating
W
j ed t
to our country's heroes.
th e real corRIIUon or things. befor~ us any morn!~-- ~h;n ~Y t a
8
understanding the motives or thelr or the6e surpu~M:ZJ
R as Bwee ·
Last
week
Monday,
ev. rower
re 11 ow-s t uden t.s , many a stu dent.
E \ TERYBODY OAN HEIAP.
Wa&h'
ngton
,
led lb"
or
Lynden
,
Complaints of tardiness In clasr.- without even so much as trying to
• rooms have been frequ ent in th e t> unders tand them, at once subjects his Chapel serv.lces for us. Rev. Brower
is a.n Alumnus of Hope and I am
d t
latter days. We wonder with whom fellows to a storm or disapproval, and
6Ure we were a11 as g1a o see 111m
Or possibly, his fellowIt hi AI
t he cause or these complaints l.es. criticism.
as he was to once more v1s
s mn
" .
Is It the student who Is at fault 1 student has made be~ter progress, ball
1
11 1
Perhaps In some Instances an atrlrmn - attained to a higher plane, has all leu Maler. Thegi fo ow ng mornting 11'•'
w~e aga'n
veo an excep ona Y
D K
.P 1
Uve answer must be made. urely, himself more intimately with th.,
11en. res.·
various
movements
and
the
bigger
rood
treat
wben
r.
o
lolter:ng In the halls Is one of tbc
dent-Emeritus, conducted our devo·
w
m
evils or our school. In such cases it llre o r th e co11 ege, or per haps maor
1
for us.
eh a 1watllys wedco
..
Is up to us, the students, to bear the other such like motives enter ln. that tlona.ls
Or Kolleo most
ear y an our
silently
breed
jealousy
In
his
heart
·
results as Just punishments ror ou r
regret Is (hat we are not so
guilt. In other insLances, however, and cause him to dlscrPdlt hls fe! . only
favored more orten. President Venthe !blame can justly be attriboted to low-student.
!llema ha.s \ abo returned from hlr:
This spirit Is nothing short or beour super:ors. At times classes are
trip out west and on Wednesday
kt-Pt overtime, almost up to the ring · Ing uowholse.some and destructh•e.
morn'ng, the ftrst morning after h !ll
in• ot the second bell. At such tlme!.l both to th e one who roster! It, an 1 return , led Chapel wor!thlp.
the Intervals naturally become too to the one against whom It Is dl -o.
All th e College Cla111!es nave · In
short to make transfer from one class reeled. It breeds enmity instead or
room to another, especially If the nex· fellowship, misu nderstanding and the last rew weeks enjoyed llhelr c l a.s~>
following ree!tatlon Is heard In an· mistrust IIUILead or kindly frank - parties and It aeemed a.s tho ther\!
other building. A little more renl ness; It destroys rather than con- would be a. lull and that the par!<
college spirit In thP case or the stu· structs; It klHs rather than g!V&'i would be unmolested wJth cla;..q
dent. that spirit which prompts h m added lite. No Campus, no lndlvidu - parties at least for the rest or th
to do tbe best ror himself, for hi ~ ual can profit by such a cam pus criti c. year. But the Preps. are not lei\·,
professor, and for bls school, and :1
F. D. J. , ' 16.
ambll'oua than the uwer classes anti
little more promptness on the part
---othe past week has been a big week
Y. M. 0. A.
ror them alon.g the Hoe or partie<;.
of the professor In dlsmlss' ng cta.sse·
Last Thursday evening ln s--plt-2 On Monday a.ft.ernooo the C cla!\s
might easily rectlty matt ers.
or the rainy weather and the rac·t with royal pomp and parade, marche(l
- W.
that some of our members atteodt'1l to tbe lnteru11ban staUon ready hl
the A and B party, a lar•e audien<'e enjoy an afternoon a.nd evening n!
Hope's Tea.rhers.
turned out to hear Prof. Klelnhek3o1 the 1\ark. Although no S.Pec'al ca:Recent correspondence from a puk
b
bj
"R
.,
.
spea -on t e su ect
emlolsceocee had been chartered all managed to
pll of a cerla.n Michigan High school or the Chr'sUan Life" He told 118
d th
...
·
reacb their deet.lnatloo an
oroug·•·
All
t
expresses keen appreciation of the 'that moat of his Chrlatlao experience
work ot two HOJ>eltes teaching tberf>. wae along Ule line or revivals Mao,· ly enjoyed themselves. b tt . votwbet
·
• that olt.• partlee were e er
an
When a scholar blmse1f volunteers people doubt .the luUog beneftt or
claaa work.
the lnformatlon that studies ara revivals. 'but In his life tbey have
-oma.de attractive and Interesting, It played a large part. Surety If hit!
Tbe D's have Ukewice not bt'en
ehows that Hope Is an Institution th:1t lire Is 11he produd of revivals, w~ uleep. Tliey got tbelr llttle band to ·
m&kn Its students true lovers of may all hope for rich experteocea. He gather and UDder the leaderah 'p or
wisdom.
ur«ed upon us alao to 1:ve the Cbrls- their obamplon, Nanninga, made n
Uan life because ll was the only tru~ cruade uvon the peace of tbe park.
When In Hope, do as BopP-lt1:'3 comfol'lt in sorrow of which he cou ld
ou1ht to do.
speak from experience. He closed u re ~~)eDt tor CJlrlet he would almost
wllh an appe&!l to all or u.s to Uvl! aay wth Paul that bla ~e wu run,
The advertisers are helping U!l. Cbr'eU.. n Uv• becauae It wu Ute but we are all young and be wanted
Turn llaout and give them a square only life worth whlfe. Ae now h~ to gtn • b'a experience as an In
wu drawlDI nearer to the end of a ducement to Jive It a trial.
dHl.
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PEARL RINGS

f>:·

•

Pbone 1582

19 But Bitbtb Street

What is nicer for the girl graduate than a real PEARL
RING, either in a ptain tiffany or fancy mounting.
We show a l;uge assortment.

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Special for Graduation
Gifts

u•

Perf...
Ttllet Waters, lttrJ Ttllet
u• flulcue Artldtl, StttltltlJ
u•BtxCuilea

You art invited to come
to

Vaupell & Aldworth

KLAVER'S

"-rtpt~aDnaltb

Clothing Store

C.r. El&k~ St. u• Ceatnl Anile

' and look over the latest
You will find everythinll you need
styles in
for your

Partg "Eats"
at the

Sui~

-210 River Avenue
Nut to Jas A. Brouwtr

Central Market
.

46 E. Eighth Stnet

Wltite ~ Cross
Barber. Shop
Formerly Red Cross. Chance in
name only.
Qualily of Shave and Haircut u
aood as ever

A&tacy Iuter ........,

All Goods an Sanitary Steam Pre.d.
Goods Called For aDd Dtlinnd

B. A. IIEEIGS, Pl'lfrieter.
Suits Steam Pressed fiOc
u ....... ,..,.,....... ......
a"-en... .

-

TB8 &IOBOB
Y. W. 0. A .

The regular mlsalonary meetlo.g of
the Youn« Woman's Chrlst'an Aasoclatlon was carried out In a nov~l
way last week. After the devotional
services, which were led 1>y M ss
Amelia Menning, and a beautlr i1
plnno solo by Miss Clara Yntema, n
~U fs' onary play was given, entitled ,
Rev. N. Doer, '97, ot Passaic, ·N.J.,
b~n talled to the First Refor mchurch at Jam estown, Mich.
-oDr. Koiyn, '77, baa v'alted th e Ger ·
man Refc.rmed churches or Illinois.
Latt Sunday be preached three sermons two In English and one In
Dutch .

17

w. !11161t

We Repl'ftfDt the
Ivers & Pond, Bu~h & Lane, Haddnrl.
Kohler & Campbell and A. H. lleJ•
Pianos
Est,.y, Farrand and Sbula Orpa1
New Home and Standard Sewin1 Machines

Coopen~vllle

RerormPd "The Voices or the Women." 'L":w
play was an a.ppeal by representatlve5
-uIn their native costumes, from every
Tho ma1 riage or John Oennlnk, country In the Orlt>nt, to an Amer'Qta. .... 1117
' 1 2, and Miss Elverdene Va n Hazel, can woman who was Ignorant u to
or Orand ll:lplds took pla.te at ~M: the Importance or missions. After
Delbany Reformed cbu rth, Orand tbb lnterest!ng play, the Association
Rap i d~. on May 27.
H v. Jamef. was especially favored with an approWnyer, '01 , -performed tho ceremony. ' prlate vocal solo by little Miss Hazel
The br de and groom were at- 'Albers, wbo waa accompanied by her
Rev. M. Ouven, ' 04, of Hlngbam. tended by MlSB Agatha Wagner and a·a•er Jeannette.
Wisconsin, has been called to Hope 1Mr. Henry Bllkert, ' 14, of KalamQ- ~---------...-_;,__
nero1med church, Sheboygan. Wis.
zoo. The church serv ce was rot- ~
lowed by 1L reception .
couple
At the meeting of th e General will
-""
~-"
•
1e•l
., de
Ol unoselnnd, l t i.OOid,
Synod In Ashbury Park , N. J ., Ju ne
2
"'here Mr. Benn nk bas accep ted a
3, Rev. John 0 . Fagg, D. D., '81 , call.
The Hedd ing ('oUe, GJrallhlc 18
the retiring presi dent, preached the
-oovelflowlug w th enthu siasm ror u1,
Synodlul Sermon.
V1Lr l ou~ other
Mr. J ames MuldPr, 12. n student ~~al home coming which the Hed·
Alumni attended as delegates.
In New Drunsw lck Theologha l Sem- dln.gHes h~e to celebrate this June
--o!nary, Is visiting fr ends and rela· during commencement week. Tb ny
the meetings or the varlou ·
"
He ce lt•brate their slxt.leth anniversary,
tlves In Holland and Zeeland.
t.knt<~~~. candidates recently graduatetl
returned from the ~t by way or the college being rounded :n 18 65 .
from the Sem inaries are presentln~
themselves fer ex.am lna Ion to b ~ W~hlngton, 0 · C. vis tlng pl aces ol
Thruout the entire pa])er they em·
Interest there.
phaslze the fact that they want ever•·
" per mitted to enter the gospel min·
~
lntry. F. Zandstra and J . Dykstra
Mr. Muid.er will take bls last yeat· Hedd lng'lle to be a booster, and !;
were recently examined a nd pas:eJ at New Brunswick next season. He ~em s rrom the ton e or the paper
by the Olassls or Wisconsin ; D. Van already has had one year or prar- that all are boosters. We may profit
Zyle and O. Menning, by thP Ucal experience n the ministry, hav from their example 'and now bPgl n 10
lru sls of Iowa, and R. Meengs, 0 . log had a regular charge th e pa!lt boost Hope and the b'g doings that
Dr()Jlpers and A. Lulden s. by tb ~ year. He bas again ac<:epted tlle po· are coming orr a. year from nt-xt J unoHolland, Michigan
Clan::!!! of Orand River.
sltlon, at a salary of $800 per year. when we cele-brate the Golden An--oThe chu rch Is located In Mon t v 11, N. ntversary.
World's Larcest Direct laatallen of Fana~
-o-Mrs. A•bert us Pieters, or Japan, J ., and but one service 13 held eac'l
We note from the Alrunnln n of
and her daughter, Oertrude, arrived Sunday. Mr. Mulder does all th.:
the prevlo~ week that D~ Blaisdel l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
nt S.1n lt' raatleco l&at Wednesday. work or ·a rteular pastor.
bat realaned h's pos!Uon as Preshle'li.
and expect to be la HoUaat. llltll.
J o bll J . n..-&a-o'--'
8tr 1en, ,14, and or Alma.
on th e secoiHI or J une. kns. P·~·"ii- "'tP""a ..:.t.~~1
,..
h
will 1emaln ·n Alllerka for Moat •~ •• u u ~ .&o.c • ~ • • ~o, • 'Hil t '
.t ne t.:oll~ ~·
k a. aet
months and will then retura to Ja· New BruHWltk Bemlaary, were oo
th e ea~ue ror a few cla1t a.nd Yis· a• l oocl U Ute --.1 a•illttr W lll\.~o
pa n, leaving her daughter In tlt '!
1ft expect from r ou. Tour adnrttsled classes.
a 'untry. Gertrud e will probably en
-Jng and literary material are bope~r Hope Preparatory this ran .
Rev. H. V. S. Peeke, '87, has bec;J lesely m'xed. The advs. are given
-4taking
the place or the Jap an e!l~ the -prominent place which shoulrl
He-nry B lkert. '14 , wbo has been
preacher ln. the Saga chur<·h for tht not be so. They can be arranged In
• .,,__-.~~n~ttejUllpg t!te Sep1lnary _ at Ne''•
1'&1rt f~w moet.ht. WhllP hb .• !fe ha:t t~ uch a \\ay M not to lntcrrcrt- w l ~l .
Brunswick, visited friends In Hot·
been to the United SLates for medical the news and stili be In 110 Importland, last Saturday. He only re
treatment, h 's family has been more anl pl!lce.
rna ned a day or two as he was on
or less scattered. Now that she ba •.
--oh!s way to Hudsonville where he wi :J
ret urned, Or. Peeke Is rPady to t~l< ·
The
'urnUll
(.'t1
1Jege News would
preach this summer. John V<&.n up his work or traveling enngeli~l
1
be greatly mpro\•('d If It was prlnteli
Strlen, also of '14, was In town lu '
~·eek Wednesday. Mr. Van StrleJ again. He has been granted $2,5011 on a better grade or pa per. The klnu
with wh.ich to build a church at Sa; f · or paper which Is used Is an lmporr·
~ lll spend hls vacnt' on
worklnl
bo, and after h's long anticipation , he ant factor in the production of :t "l
among the Indians.
Is glad to be able to give It material attractive and Interesting 1paper.
--oMr. Edward Sagers of Holland form . He has already built th rer.
Another great refuge for Euope•_.
Michigan, wlto graduated from tiH churches and he will bt> glud to tu rn
Prep. In '14 , has been t eaching In caJ'!Penter a.galn and make th is t hl' art treasures Is the · Pannma-Paclfh •
EXposition. Just prior to and In the
Dakota during the year.
He re best or all.
fi rst part or the war, J . N. Lo.urvlck.
cently returned home and w·u pro'>
Mr. Fred Zandstra. who recpntly
ably remain In Holland or vicinity gradu ated from th e Western Theo· special agent of the Expos' tion, made
during the summer. Mr. Sagers haF lcgl(al Sem nary, was examined for a tour through Europe to obtain th•
- ctepted the position he occ up·M ordination by th e Classls or Wiscon· great masterpi eces for the faJr. T!lttask before the war was a diffi cult ~~----------------------------~
a urlng last year for the coming school 'i n on ay
I
M 18 , and w Ill be ord a Int>t I
d
t
r th R ·one, and arter the beginning or th ~
. t
term and wttl return to Dakota In
an d TI'S a 11e as pas or o
e e·
"ar becam e a hundred ti mes mortthe fall .
rormed oh Ur<' h or WI r her t , Ill' no I . .
on July . 191 6.
dltrlcult. Yet he succeeded In ot>
-o8
Rev. J . B. Sleket ~>e . '98. was o:1
talnlng ovt>r a thousand or the world '~o
__,.._
May 18, lnctallPd as pastor or the -MIPS F orence Brown. P rep. ' 11. greatest masterpieces. brot them tc
rh urr bes or Clark psvllle and New graduates this sprin g rrom th e t.'·· America by th e return voya~ or tl,J~
Salem. New York 'Phe instaHallon prary Ot'partm!'nt d th e u n·,,erslly Chr'stmas Ship , the United StatE>.~
took place tn the ReformPd churclt or Michigan. Sh e has made a spec · a>lller Jason , and t hey are now on
or Clarksville. The charge to th P pas· Ially or the French and Oerman lan- exhibition In the ftne arts bulldlnt
We don't hesitate to say
tor was given by Rev. Jacob Van Es'\, guages.
or the Expos·uon , safe rrom shot ane1
that we've outstepped our:;hell .
also of the class or 1898.
~
The chu l ch at Fishkill. N. Y.. reselves thia Season, for we are
For the present, war will contlnur
cenlly
pas
t>d
rt>~olutl
ons
expressln~
Mr. Arnold Mulaer, ' 07, spokp a•
to do her worst, and devuslatlon will
97-99 E.
Stred showing the finest line of
Cit%. Phone 1442
the ten-tlt annual banquet or titl e Mu.ti· apprec.lat' on or bhe work done by mark the progress or the world's b!t
kegon K nickerbocker Society wh 'cn their pastor. Rev. C. Vander }1el, '0 !1 . 'terest conflict. Bu't we must not N ~~~~~~~~~~~ ' Shoes we've ever offered our
was held on lut Friday evenln.;. His mini stry there Is bringing forth malo the pess'mlst. F rom what ti
trade!
;,; " J an Smlt of Michigan- A Sludy,'' very sat'efactory results.
'eft, Europe will rece've a new lncpi·
....
was hie formal top·c. Jan smn or
Mr. Anthony Luldens, '12. Is back ration. New Interest and love for art
J ohn Smith Is merely a representa- In Holland. He has j ust graduatetl and arch' tecture w·n be stimula tecl .
1lve of the type or transplanted Hol- from tbe New Brun1wlck Theologlcsl such as Europe and America. ha''''
lander who la fast becoming an
neve known before. Indeed, It ha '
H
d h he se • Seminary. and will later return eac:;t
.
.
IOWJD, IUCI.
IOWII, MICI.
1
1
bPen
said, that "war " which destroy:i II E. IQ......
A.mellcan. e exl) a ne w Y
·~ • to take up his recently acceptetl
ed upon this type as a subject. for t - 1charge Char les Street Chapel, West also orens a way to new creators. At
trai'Y work and what be proposes o :
•
all t lmetJomanklnd has rega·ned cour
do. He abo explained bts pur pose In o_bo
~k~en~·=~========- age .t o create new works, stronge1·
and more beauttrul than those which
wrft'na "The Dominie of Harlem ''
T;F. P RMERVATION OF ART
rave been destroyed." Ou't bopP
r od his l-ater book "Bra.m or the Flv,•l
( ConUnued from Page 1)
"
Rev. Garret HondeUnk .
a•
e for this blgber and newer arUst'f
tJt the Second Reformed ch urcn IIta ba nd -;omely painted, gra 1ne" temperament; a. new and creaUv~
o r Mulkegon, also spoke.
vaulting, and Its gorgeous derorattor soul and mind that shall surpaBS In
Our Work Speaks for Itself
-ohas rema'ned unt ouched. and lt l,r
Its own way t he ach'evements of thE
Rev. John Van Peursem. ' 02, pa.J- t>speclally gratifying to ftnd that the past.
NUFFSED
f.rr Trtnlty oo urch, Holland, has be('n atalned glaae windows, a'IJK)ng tb•~
- B. Mulder, '18.
tn'fited w pret.A:b the baccala ureat e finest In the world, have been pr9·
-o--I
Phone 1041
termon t o the rraduatlng cia• or the aerved. All the m11aeume ln U!lJr
6Wat~Shwl
Prlnf!Pn ( In eiO<'utlon )- 1 woultJ
c oopereYIIle Hl&b erhool on June 6. i re prec'sely In t he • me condlt'on like to embrare you all but 1 can
•
34 West 8th Strer.t
NUllo
VM'1
......
.,
Re1'. VaD P eureem was formerly. pas u before the war.
not.

--o:..

tor or the
church.

....... .

I
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JACK FROSTOiTinlll- -

HOLLAND FURNACE. CO.

LACEY~ The Photog1apher

..

'*'"" ,-..

~ot

how Cheap, but how Good

¥4

{or Service

Graduation Gifts
-at-

--

Stevenson's Jewelry Store

Clean, Careful, Work I
Guaranteed

Our Better

SHOES

MODEL
Laundry

- --

~th

--

11

l".

I

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST

I
I

'TMIJ'n~orthcomingto

:=::~~ .'-:.... ~.r::,~p~.:.~ S. Spnatsma &Son
THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT
Same Old Place

~ c~arter's

Barber

S~ep

.....

tlli AMOROR .
Since the Junior

Lattlt Strltl Ia

in the city

A~c11 American Laundru

,lace ner1 Stld11ts trade

Franklin
Policies
Are Registered

full ot prunes.

Blbows {~ r igh t of them,
Elbows to lett or them,
Elbows In front or them,
Sharp aoo unnumbered.
Jabbed at with pen a.nd book,
Greeted with 1LilFY look,
Straight thru the awful Jam,
While the whole bulldlng shoolt
Struggled tour hundred.

-o-

Den Herder ( translatln~
French) - The whole house and till'
servants were turned upside down.
M iss

U you waot to know aU about tbem

--

ASI MB

WJI. J. OLIVE. Gelenl A&at

Prof. Klelnheksel- Wbat Is th••
lti.LlD, 11JC1. cosine or A?
Van Westenburg-B flat.

G. J. Dlekema. Pret. H. J. Luldtftl. Cubler
Prof. Nykerk~ly chlldren an ·, 1
Wm. J. Weatvter, Au t. Cubler
those pe~le who never thin k , b a bb '.•: I·

First State Bank

all the time.
II
Betty-Wonder 1r he Is tblnk lnr,

albout somebody In pnrllcular.
-o? I
Ovle-Js your rather a r 1c11 man ·1
1

Len-No, he is a professor, so
can be educated for noth lnf.
Ovie-Oh , that's nothln'g; nt i"

Holland, Wlcb

• e Casper Belt's fatherforIs nothing.
a mln"ster, and
P.troDIZ
-o-

,

~...............

J-.Q.I....... Cabr
._,
Aa't Cldtlr

"'*•

~AI- State

1

James--Prof. Patterson says h "' .
l lras t.o give the members o r the Bot 1
any class money to make them reclt~.
1

Chapple-He gave me a.

They who had fought so fast,
Free from the awful jam
Come lo their goal at last,
All that was left or them,
Lt>ft of four hundred.

l can br.

~ood

I. I. ....... ,.......

Elbows to right of them,
E lbows to left of them,
Elbows behind th em,
Sharp and unnumbered.
Breathless and worn at last,
But with the struggle past,

I

with aavl••• department
Capital, Surp1ua and undivided profits
$127,000.00
Depoalta $1,450,000.00

Nearest the College

Put the date and the
title on the film right
away
It only takes a minute with an Autographic Kodak, and
then you'll know-when, where, why and what for you took
the picture. And then let us do your developini and finishina.

--oThe tollowJ~ verses were tak~n
Prof. Wlcher&-What was the lm·
b Wellesle "Colle e ~ew 3 •·
mediate cause of the Austro-Prusslan from l e
f thyl
g
A repetlt1on o
s scene occurs 1n
War?
.
""r Van Raalte after every pertod.M aassen- Th e 0 ec1ara tlon Or W. . .
-oHalf a step, half a step,
A- Do you link dat DoJker nn'
Half a step onward,
straight thru Ure corridor,
Brower has lost the:r brains alto·
getber!
Struggled four hundred,
B.-Sure.
"Forward, from German class
-oTo
Ohemlstry"-Alas.
Pror. Nykerk-Ah, Mr. Flips~
There
In the corridor,
you see-m to be full or dates.
Struggle-d tour hundred.
Fn])15e--Some people I know nrc

T1llor, Hatter 1nd Mens
furfllshlngs

8 arber S hop

Sure!

--o--

Nick Dykema

Cor. ltb St. ud Central AYe.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

)[or ~be 8ummer twlthout
onte more partlclpatlng In a cln~
party, a. beach party was enjoyed o.~t
muth as ever on Wednesday. Altho
not oJlglnal Jn form , the main pur·
- pose or the party, which was to glva
Gebhard (oraUng) _ Who controls everyone a B'Plendld l'me, was l:lr·
the armies or the unemployed ?
riert out exceedingly \\ e!l.
Miller- The captains of Industry .

Btaeat aaortment

,._ 1114

could not

~rate

Straw Hats ~ OCALS

1~1

cl~

ma~k.

0_ _

Have you looked at the ads? BetlPr do It: •"! . J , .., wort11 wuuo.

I

I

Haan Bros.
The Rexall Droll Store

The Best,
. Artura Paper

I

The Eastman Co. of Rochester, N.Y., paid $1,600,000 for
the formula to manufa'cture the above Photo2raphic paper.
Mac Dermand uses Artura. Our Camera and Len's are the best
money can buy.
30 years experience, with quality our motto, makes our
place known as the Studio with the Maiic Skyliiht-

Citizens Phone 107
Appolat1eats Prefera~le, II A. M. to 4 P. Mtor Mst rmlts.

Studio at Zeeland

E. J. Mac Dermand,

Operator

Get Your Marshmellows ·
for ..your

Roasts at the

Quality Candy Shop

uii.i ~;..:nc, l'rop.
50c Boxes of assorted Chocolates
39c
40c "
- - - 29c
" "
"

Ice Cream.Sodas and Sundaes

B@nl

Hollud

••1-r- WILl. !iTBIKE YOU
as a mighty good idta- this suggestion of ours to purchase GRADUATING
CLOTI:UNG here. This store is full of new ideAS, anyway, and more original·
ity can be found in our stock than in any other establishment of its size and
reputation in this town. Be impressionable- come in and imbibe some valuable suggestions.
.JOliN .1. R UTGERS

When you

Entertain

Specials at Hotel Cafe Every Day
From 11:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.
Fresh Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Strawberries,
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc.
Special Atter :ibn Given to Parties and Banquets

5 Ea1t Eighth Street

Dont forget to try
our fruit ice cream
Brick or Bulk.

Hope College
.~NU

Preparatory

+

Waganaar &Hamm

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES

Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Ei2hth Street

An institution of the Reformed
Church in America.
Established, maintained and con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatoay and College education.
Co-educational.

EYerything Electrical at

Harman De Fouw
8 E. EIP" St.
Try

Keefer's Restaurant
Re&ular Dinne~ and Supper 25c

Short Orders
Snapshots
PYRO
DKVILOPING
VBLOX
PRINTING

GUMSER

White Bass

chool

1

Christian but not sectarian
,·

Bible study.

Card ul supervision of the health
and morals of the studen ts.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian A sociu·
tions
l,iternry Societie!l for men and
women
School of Music vocal and in ·
strumentat
Prizes. Sc;holarships.
Lecture Course.

.. Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have I come
to a more comprehensive undentanding and nppreclation of the splendid work
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and lrom my good friend, Judge
Steen, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the statement that Hope Col
lege i• doing the highest, the best and the most perfect work of its kind in
America. I find you rank among the world leaders here In the classics."
Ex-Gov.. CHASE S. OSBORN

Fishing Tackle of all kinds
,Van Tongeren's
Graham & Morton Line
Chicago Steamer
Daily Service
LEAVE HOLLAND AT .......... ... 8:00 p. m.
LEAVE CHICAGO AT . . ............ 7:00 p. m.
Local P)lonea: Citz. 1081 ; Bell 78

John Kress, Local Agt.
Chicago Dock, Foot of Wabuh Ave.

•

The Western Theological Seminary
of the Reloamtd Church of America is located in P.ollancl adjolrting the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors

()ppollta Hew P01t Office

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I G A N
Holland la a city of 11,000 inhabitants; on Macatawa Bay, openlnJ into
Lake lllchipD; good boating, bathing, fishing and akatiog; healthful chmate;
picturaqae KeDery; auptrior church priviletres: boat line to Chicago; interurban
elf'Ctrte fine to Gnad Raplcla; main lfne Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand
Raplda to Chicap; pMl coanectfona to .•11 other pointe.

A II E

·v E H H E MA,

0 .0 ., P R I aI

DI NT

.When you think of NEEBOER, you think of
Clothes;

FISHING

Because when JOI thiak
of Clothes, you think
of NEEBOER~

BENDER

IS GOOD

and

.HAS THE BOATS AND
BAIT TO GO WITH IT

